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Abstl'Bct: Temperature tuning of nonline .. r optic .. l devices h ... boen "tt ... o-
tive in near infra.red nonlinear crystals 11k. ADP and LiNbO,. Wo have been 
able to a.na.lyso tho temperBtUl"6 coeffiCient of rofractive indu:~eB in CdS. CdSe, 
ZnGeP:;:. CdGeP:a and CuGaS2 from 0. study of tho linoar expa.~on cootlhnent 
a.nd tho tomperature coefficient of the lowest energy gap. The tter two fac-
tore determine the temperaturo coefficient of refra.ctlvo index. The nondl8-
persive values of the coeffioient fur several rela.ted crystals are fo d out thoore-
tlc~lly. Of the above five crystals only CdSe and ZnG,,!'. are h .... -match-
able for certain nonlInear inierootioDB. Wo have utilized tho a.na.]~ll!l to deter-
mine the tomperature dependent, phaso-matohing charucturisticR ot the follow~ 
ing two nonlmear devices OptICal Pa.rametric OsciLla.tor. and DiffBrence-lnix~ 
ings whIch were earher domonstrat.ed a.t room tempora.ture. 
1. Introduction 
High power lasers have made p{)~siblc to detect a.Jl(l uttli~c t,he noniinca.r phono-
mena in optical mat"rials Tunable gOlloration of infrared radiatioI). in nOIl-
linear matolials involvOH thmo-wavp nonlinear int.oractio]1s giving ri~o to S(loon(1 
harmo1l1c gcncra.tion, paramotric oscillation, HUJIl and LliffUlonco mixUlgs, 'fho 
widely used tUl1lng m~thod utIlises the variation of crYAtal refraotive indil'cs 
through obangIOs in oricntat,ioll of the Ilonlinoar ('ry~t,aL 'l'JllS ill turn ,~ltol's 
ph .. ~o-mat(1hing condition and lienco results in 1/unahlo output wav"lengths. 
An alt~rnative mothod t],a.t has bocn popula.l' m the vi~ihlelll('ar infl'a.rc<1 1lf)1l-
lineo,l' ('rysta.is like ADP and LiNbO. is to exploit the t.~mporatul'e dopendence 
of refractive indicoB in lIuch f .. noclectric crystals_ Howevor, in th" caSe of 
illfra.red region no such study has so fa,r been ma.de. 
In this paper We undertake for ~hl} first time the evaluation of ~(lmpero,turo 
dependence bohaviour of tunablo JaRers using Cd& and ZnGoP. as nanlinc",r 
cry6tals_ Aftel first providmg a. physical model ff,lJ: in~orpolation of tempO! atul'e 
dependence of refl'Mtive indices in a number of binary and ternary diamond-like 
crystals we devi_a '" mothod of prediGtillg tho temperat.ur6 coofficiont of refractive 
indiol's using Borne physioal parameters_ Finally tho temperature coefficient 
of 110 num 1)er of unstudied binary Ol'ystllis are preuie,ted o.nct tho temperILture 
dependence of nonlinear devices ming CdSe a.nd ZnGel'. (which ILI'l' otherwiao 
e.tllob- Imhod nonlinear crystals) is discussed_ 
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2. Basic theory 
Tompelature coefficient of fl'frllol'tiv6 indiccR (rln/itT) in aemioonduotors is an 
elcdronio effoct. and is thll result of two indopond(mt phy~h,al procoSSoR. Thllse 
are thermal cKplloIlsion of the cryllto,\ o,nd flhift of ba.mlodgo with temperature 
(clE,/aT). Sinoo 80 riKe in tempera.ture cau.~es the denMty to docrflllollo the thorma.l 
e~a.\lsion !la.s a nega.t.ivll offoet iu an/aT. Wl.ile the \a.tter giveR rise to 0. positive 
contrihution Binee aEu/a1' noga.tiVll in such infrared t.ransmitting nonlinao.r 
crystalil. In diu.mond-like Bemiconductora an/rJT is positive always, which moans 
tha.t thc formol offcot ill domina.tsd by the latta)'. T~a.y, Bendow ann Mitra 
(1973) (TBM) ha.ve given an Ilonalytioa.l oJ£JlrosHion for tho th~rmo-optic ('oofficicnt 
taking appropriately into account of tho abovo two faotol's : 
(1) 
WhOlC x. is the electronic Ruscoptihility, liIg ill all average optical l.and gap a.nd 
E is the photon onergy. The above 6X!Jll<.ssiou C3n bo rt'Wllttl'U in terms of 
normalized wo.velongth. R (wh~re R = AZ/(A2_Ap2J) M follows: 
2n{j,- = 1(2 (-3GtR-;' ~~. R') (2) 
where K is a l!0l1~ta.nt determined by the olectronic plasma. frequoncy ( .... JI.) of 
tho material and the PhIlips VIIoll V<chton onergy gap E', as 
(3) 
The !liRpel'sion of the thermo.optic oodficicnt (:lIon thus bo Rllrply repro"lnted 
by the fOl·mula. 
21'1 dn = AR+BR2 
ilT 
(4) 
wholO thH COllstauta A and B are rola,tad respeotively to tJ10 thormal expansion 
coefficiont and tho tlmpcrature ooefficiont of tho b3ud gap and thobo may diffcr 
for ordinary and oxtrlloordinllory polarisations when suoh iudex datllo arB used. 
3. Renlts aad discuslioD 
3.1. Det61"minalion of tk" constant8 A and B 
It ill not an ellJ:lY tllosk to de~ol'min8 tllO OOllllta.nts A and B from 110 given Bet of 
dispol'sion ~atllo of nand an/dT. Till! problem hes in tho estimation of an appro-
priate 'a.varago' optioa.1 band gap E, which entelB through R. We adopt a. 
an 
least-squaros a.na.Jysi, procedure in which the curve is fitted to a. Bot of n dT- A 
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data points for different valuos of Eu which in tUrn is varied from the lowest 
l'Inergy gap io tho Phillips.VIIoll V\lchtcn (1969) average oD.6rgy ga.p E,', ~e 
optlDlUm fittod curve produced by a certain value of E, is tllen used to find the 
eOllJltants A and B, in this way we have fittell the n~;-i\. olllve for tho follow. 
ing five anisotropic clysta.ls : ruSe, CdS, ZnGcl'., CdGeP. and CuGaS. as shown 
in J!'igure 1 for oxtl'lloordiuray rr fl'activo inllioes and the values of tho fittod 
constanis A and B are shown in the ta.ble 1 along with Zns, ZnSe aad CdTe 
fit~ed earliel' by Jolln~ton (1977), Howover, tl-e vlIll\o~ shown fOl CelTa and 
znS w.e our own and ohtained from llpdatfd data of Wolfe e! a! (1978) anll De 
Bolle! aZ (1978) and the fittrd constanta agr~o Will Witll that of Johnston. 'hble 






CclG1P2 Ag •• 536 11m 
ZnG.~ ~g=.399 I'm 
CdS Ag: ·351 11m 
CuGaS2 Ag :·330 pm 
o 4 8 12 16 
WAVELENGTH (f-Im I 
Fie ...... 1. Compa.rison of experimentaJ. dat" of 2n :; va. ). (extraordiDar)' 
rei'raotive index for anisotropio oryatals) with vaJ.uoa oomputed from Pill',,· 
meters in Table 1 
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Van Vechton enOl bY gar&· (Tompel·a.tufo doplnl1ent Sllllmoil.'r coofficientb WIll'O 
ptoviouBly Cormuilloted in Cllaillopyrite cry~tlLl& (Blulor and Ghosh 1979». 
Table 1. Evaluataon of cootlici8llts in diaperBion rela.tion 
2~~_ = AB+BR'a 
ciT 






























J obneton (1977) 
Wolfe et .. I (1978) 
DeBell et .. I (1978) 
Lisit ... at a\ (1989) 
V,trJkhovslw at .. 1 
(1987). Walsh (1971) 
Lislt ... at .. 1 (1069) 
Vitrikhovski.J. at al 
(1967). Herbst IUld 
Byer (1971) 
Boyd at al (1971a) 
Boyd at al (1972) 
Boyd et al (1971b) 
From t,ho a.bovo fitting constants A 1Io11U B of the expoTUDontal data. it i~ 
OIlSY to dotermme tho constant K using equations (2) a.nd (4). The experllnonta.1 
valuoR of IX a.nd dE,{dT woro uKeli. Since tho contribution from the torm is 
negligible oomparml with thu.t of dEg/dT, the Rellond term is only used in the 
ca.loula.tion. Attempts u.ra ... lso made to determine it from theor6tical VlllW 
point using oquation (3). To cvo.luato tho oonst&llt K theore~icaJly it is neccsqu,ry 
to know tile valence oloctrun plrunna frcquonoy (wp.) of tho m&oori&l which is 
givlln as 
(Ii) 
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where N is the v~lence electren density, a.nd D lind A are correction factors as 
wa.s introducea by JJ~vine (1973). The Eg' enorgy gap for bina.ry orysta.ls was 
tabulated by Van Yechten (1969). In the cElse of ternary, Eln averlloge vu.luo for 
the pla.sma. frequency is first obtu.ined from the eorresponding valu€B of tbe 
oonstituent bonds. Eu' for tva compound u.s u. whole is thon determintd from a. 
knowledge of it~ linear sURceptibility through thtJ reillotion 
(6) 
Tho value of K thus obtained using Eg a.s the average energy gap of Philli pp anrl 
Va.n Yachtsn, is found to agree wdl with that obtaJnccl expcrimonta.lly (Tabltl 2). 
T"bl.2. Det,ermination of 1{ values of BeveJ'O,l diomond-hkc sem conductors 
Dlfferont, Bnergy gap 'Ie' valuC' ob amed from 
Cry.to.] P.V. gRp l~ittAli Lowest T]l(\ory Experi-
gap gap (oqllo.t.iuna mt:lntu.l 
3,5, and 6) \(e4uabon. 
2.md4) 
ZnS" 7·0 3·8 2·6 2·2 1·5 
Zn8 7·8 0·0 34 2·0 1·4 
CdT. 0·8 2·3 1-4 2·3 2·2 
CdS 7·1 3·5 2'5 20 1·6 
CdS. 66 2·7 1·9 2·2 1·6 
ZnGoP. 5·4 3·2 2·0 3·0 3·1 
edGor. 5·2 2·3 1·7 3·0 3-4 
CuGaS. 7·0 3·8 2·4 2·2 2'0 
3.3. Thermo-optic cuefficictll8 of other diamond· like cry~tal8 
The method of tlutcrminlltion Ilf ]{ cOon equlIlly well b~ exLonded to other 
dla.rnond lind sphaJerito crystOoIH. In thoRU l,rYRta.1t< for wltwlt d and dEg/dT 
valuos Iloft) known, the nondillp6rsive villue of dn/dT clln bo estimllMd using cqnllo-
tion (2). .AB stated, the contribution from Ii term is small. In this wlloY we ha.ve 
cllolcula.ted the same for SOIDO cry~tals lind the result~ Ilore shown in th~ ta.ble 3, 
wllieh IIbo ta.bula.tes some experimllnta.1 valuos. Compa.rod to ~ho molO sophisti-
ca.ted th~ory of Tbay ct al (1973), tho ab'reemont of our values with tho experi-
ment is encouraging. 
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Table. 3. Prediction of dn/dfl' for other diamond III1d .phalerite orystals. The 
experm .. mtal value. dn/dT n.nd .. are from Toay et aI (1973) 
Temporaturo cocffieient of 
Crystal r"fractlve indices X 10· per Referenoes 
dog...,. 
PredIcted ExperimentaJ 
Ge 13·2 13·11 
Si 28'9 27'6 
GaAs 18·0 18'8 II 
GaP 1(·0 11-2 2 
InP 22·3 8·4 3 
GaSb 28·0 31-1 2 
luSb 29·3 4701 2 
!nAS 12·3 2 
AlP 16·7 I 
AlAs 22-7 II 
ZnTe 14·4 , 
1. Teay.t ,,/ (1073) 
2. Harig et 01 (1979) 
3. Anleric ... Institute or Phymes H ... dbock 1972 
4. Camas ... ! et aI (1976) 
3.4. Applications in OtJ,Se and ZnOeP. 
liB Boll a.pplioation of the above procedure of producing intorpola.tod da.ta, 
we have evaluatod refractivo indioes at different tempera.tureB and a.nalysed the 
tomp!>rature tuning behaviour of tuna.ble devicos Ulling ruSe and ZnGoP. whioh 
are the: only pho.ae·mo.tcho.blc materials. Temperature tuning of Optioal Para-
metric Ollcilla.tion (OPO) ami Differenoe mixing (DC) is only considered. 
Boo ause of ra.ther em all value of tempera.ture coeffi.ciont of birefringonoe in 
theso orystals the aVailable temperature tuning range is small compared to tho 
f'erroelootrio orysta.ls. Figure 2 shows the angle tuning curves of 2·36 pm pumped 
OPO for two tempora.tureB -200·0 and +300·0 which W808 operated by Davydov 
et al (11172) at room temperlloture only for a limited turning range. We bave 
oarlier (Bhar et al1972) shown tho,t the limitod tunlloble outputP of an OPO ca.n 
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be further extended by difforonoe -mbcinE, in a. second nonlinear crystal. Room 
temperature differeIlO6 mixing in 01So by 1·065 pm pUllllled oro was demons. 
tra.tou by HlloIUla. 61 al (1974). Wo hllove used such lion 01'0 for difforence-mixiug 
in CdSe crysta.l for evaluo.tion of phase ma.tohing charactoris~ics as a. function 
of tomporature. Figure 3 illustratos the tuning curvos for such an O1'O.DO 













. " WAVELENGTH ( ~m 
FI ..... e 2. Angulo.r tuning ourve for t.wo t",mperatoroB-200·C and 300·0 for 
2.36 I'm pumped OdSe oro 
obtailllld with ZnGePz whol'O, howovor tho infrarm\ out-off wo.volcngth is 13 pm 
.- unliko OdSe at 25 pm. It IS to 11" TIoton tho.t boLlt in Ol8e and ZnQQl'g due to 
~mallor tcmpeTlIoturo coefficiont tha.n tho forrou]ootric cryata.l~ tho IIova.ila.b]" 
, temporlloturo tuning ra.nge is small, which OoL tho aa.ma timo hOos the ac:lvant&gu 
." of largo tomporature stability. 
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MIXED WAVELENGTH ~m) 
Figure 8. AlIgular tuning curve for type IT a ph .... -matohed CdS. OPOI 
down-oonverter at two extreme temp'l'BtureB -200·C and 300·C using 1.066 
pm pump 
Ii. CODclusioDs 
We ha.ve WlaJysed the tempcrlloture coofficient of refraotive indic.os in fivo non· 
lineOoI' cry~ta!li to IlvaJllltt,e th e temperature tuning duultcteristk,s of two plll~S6. 
matcha.ble ma.toria.ls CdSe and ZnGeP. for the first timu. A method ha.s lIlso 
been developod to predict tho nondispersive valuo for thermo-optic coefficient. 
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